
INTELLIGENCER

WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
WunP'd Posit ¡DU "luring HUIIIUMT
months1 UH sulesmun. Want work
until College opens in S«-pt Wilt
stan al small .alary liest ni fi-
rn in i's UM to cliarueter ai .? Illing
ness to work. Addrcs.1, Hu: .1

core intelligencer. «1 I tl'

Wanted Position «¡uriiiK luimmei
mon'hs ns hookkeeper, or general
ult!eu wonk. Just out of college um!
want employment until next term
in September. Went of refcrcuccs.
Address Kl lulen t, fare Inle.lligen

cor. tî-4-tf

Wanted To Kuy ll reuther leds at
opee. Will pay highest «ash pri«-«
or exchange new colton mittlres*
for name. Address ll. L. Ilurrtst-
care Gi'iierul IJellvery. fi-27-tl

Wanted-To call, special attention to
our Uulvani/.ed Kt«'«-l Watering
Troughs for Horses, Cows, and
Hogs, liest, strongest, cleanest and
most durable trough made. Div
ver Koorttig <'o.. "The Shop With
a Koputal lon."

LOST
Stolen -From lu front ot The Intel¬

ligencer office. Iroquois bicycle,
stock model No. ¡111134. ('ouster
brake, two brass plugs lu front tire.
Howard for information leading to
recovery of name and conviction ol
thief, L. M. E.. cur Intelligencer, tr

FOR SALE
For Sal«-Nice house and lot on Sayrestreet, with all conveniences. S<

T. K. Roper, Anderson Intelligencer
Job Printing Dept. 6:4-11

FOR SALE-One w. Il bred colt. tw<
years old, will make u fast horse
alco one mule with a little ugo. will
sell at a bargain. Phone 822

F. M. Cation,
6-9-lt.pd. tor. Ö. McDufllc SI

FOU SALK OR RENT Nice, new nv«
room cottage un Nardin Ave. Ap
ply to Mrs. O. H. Reid, i!:ix N. Kant
KU«vet. i;-9-:itp

Muddy
Complexions

Most poor complexions are due t<
0

sluggish, torpid livers, constipntloi
and. other liver ills. A dose of

e Wm»» TT»
.alien Just before 'retiring will ton«
up the liver, carry off Hie excess of bil«
and cause un easy and nut ural move

mont of the howein. Tl will not on I;
moko Itu good work felt in bette 1

health-make you LOOK well omi
FEEL well.

.>0 cents and 1.00 per buttle ni

your druggists.
ivlunufnctiin'd and Guaranteed by

Evans9 Pharmacy
Three Stores.

1785 1911

College of Charleston
South Carolina's Oldest College,

lüülIt Tear Regins September Suth.
Entrance examinât lons nt all thc
county seats on Friday, July :ird, at
9 a. m.

Full four-year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. Degrees. A two-yea 1

pre-medlcal course Is given.
A. freo tuition scholarship is assign¬

ed to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
aneicelled library facllitits.
Expenses reasonable. For tr.rnu

and catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.
mw_m*itm*i&-mlYmmmi.. ,|.i mu, "?. .

oe. *,»»»*.***
. .

. SAYRE & BALDWIN
* ARCHITECTS
. Beckley Bldfc. Anderson, S. C. *
*

< --

* Citizens National Bank Bider.
*

.. Raleigh, N. C.
« V ¿ * -gr, * a *' '* »

. AfJítitlftfl. Slr« Fork Voters.
You will find the new club roll reg¬

ister at H un nf cul t's store.
Remember if you want to vote In thc

coining election that you must put
yoyj" name on said register, by tho last

1 Tucrdajr Ip July. You must sign for
yourself; aa undor the new law. The
recVetary cannot sigh for you. You
had better get busy If you want tc
vote. Keep In mind that the register
win bo closed after tho last Tuesday
In July.

; W. L. CASEY, Secretary

ANDERSON HEADED THE
STATE'S FIRE LOSSES

GREATEST DAMAGE DONK
BY FLAMES HERE

$22,000 IS AMOUNT
Smaller Number of ¿-"¡rea During
Month of May Thia Year Than

For Same Last Year

')! all ol ti..- ti.AMS in Soul li < "ii r ?.

.m. Anderson suffered m..t< ¡,, froti
In- du ri ri t' lin- mont li ur Maj t!ij^ ylum 'I'd m.\ tit li« r. Tin- total ti-
'liss in tlii.. idly durluu the iïi;i:;'.i
reaches ti sum nf ci,7. .". This WU

larger loss 1 an was mslatimd I»
HIV other ¡tv m ti"' Stat- duri
¡ie mouth
Mcspiie the thy weather Unit pr

..ailed titroirnhnul South I'nrolim.
Wa'j', the loss hy lints WIIM al.: t .'
¡11 i- eenl, smaller than for May ol' la
'...ar. though tin- nuiuher nt" lires ¡11
?reused ahoul HU per rent. The
.nth» holds good for '?'.>. loi:il ; iii
¡r t Pv« months in hol't year;. T .

iii-s this .May from _'"o Cres « is »il
ri|.*(.li;{, ami for tko HM nie period la '

'eaj* from y '» linet wiis <

Th<- total tor t ie live 11,011'hs of lt 1

- 1,033 tires, eatising u los sof
".li."»I, and for Hie iai;;e period la-
.ear is HJ.". (1res, with a im-il loss ..-

ilvn R.ir.a.os
Pires from unpreventable enu.*e

for May, IM I, made up "il per .:.'.:>'
'.'rom preventable émises. 2C.fi per < til
''rom unknown causon 17 per cutt,
undi from auspicious or Ineemli: ?

CUUSCH L'.'i p«T cent, ol the UlllOlilll o
the losses,

i'olun. jiu slumlords with ti loss o'
5K.I38.2C from (Mill fin :«, ami UreetiviHe
hird willi a los sof $8,01 I .KC from iv

li i es. (Ousley Buffered u loss of $2,2t~l
rom one Ure.
Tilese figures are taken from tin

number of Uren and amount of lu'sur
mee losses reported hy Hie imw^nci
ompuiiies to the Insurance depart
lient. In the ligures below ene!-, ad
neent building bm ned is counted as :

separate lire.
Nu. Amount

Vdjacent properly .$22,»l.V..i:
Carelessness . 20 1,019.2*
'otils from grate._'.l!i! V
»efective Hue.lil ."..»'..'.-r-
»elective wiring-..'» SH."'.
Explosion lamp." iJ.TSÇ 1"

Explosion gasoline . . .:'. I ...*i t..!.'.».
explosion electric iron 1 * V.i.'A
Explosion ele t rle motor I 4,Sd I .">'.

Explosion oil stoves.:'. I..9.3Í-
'oreign anbstancc in
machinery.12 C ..1

.Viet hm.1 I'''"-*'
.lot box in machinery ..2 :*,92 r.:1
Lighting .t 2:1 va.
»ats and mutches.ll ?>,:>:"».'??
Sparks on roof. H> 13,011.0Î
Sparks from locomo¬

tive.t r.is.»<
spontaneous combustion à l.TlO.Ou
suspicious or incendiary 5 ^.'líi.Ot
nknown .CC 1K.71.-V

Tola ll May, 1914... 2.10 $112.;i\-..t.:'

FIRST CANDIDATE
FOR TREASURER

J. Mercer King or Martin Town¬
ship Yesterday Announced lie

Is Coining Campaign

The first cundidutc lo announce
'ilmself,for the ellice of county treas-
jror ls J. Mercer King of Martin
owmhip. Mr. King yeslerduy dell-
iltcly decided to make tho race and
.0 informed a reporter for The Intel¬
ligencer.
For sometime Mr. King thought nf bo¬
oming a candidate for auditor, but
vben Mr. McGee reolgned from the po¬
rtion «.? treasurer Mr. King chunged
ila mind mid decided to run for that
>IUce. Tills decision wus due to the
net I hal Mr. King has served for two
eur:î as u dork In Mr. McGee's office
iud ls familiar with every detail of
he treasurer's office.
To 11 reporter of this paper Mr.

ving yesterday said Hint he is n.oklng
he race on his own record and his
mn merits and on the records of the
vork he has done durlug that time he
ms served Mr. McGee and that il
his record ls found wanting he does
10t rare for the office. Ile »tated ora-
iihnticnljy that he was running on
tis own pint form and swinging to
to man's coat ail.
Mr. King is 11 popular and well

tnowh young man,-anti a hard worker
ind il tr already admitted that he will
>e quite ¡1 factor lu the coming elec-
lon.

1» 00000 o 00000000000
» o

1» TOI »A Y IN Ct i Nt; Iel-: NS O
»'" o
> o o o o o o ooonoiiocouoo
Washington. .T ine S.-Proceedings of

lie day in congress.
Senate: Met at ll a. m.
Ochate resumed on the lepeal of thc

l'ani ma tolls exemption.
Senator Poindexter spoke against it.

Recessed nt C:20 p. m. to ll a. m.
Tuesday.

House: "Mst at ll n. m.. r-
work on the appropriation bill;
Adjourned at 0:0.'. p. m. to li ... ...

Tuesday.
ALL AHE INVITED

All Har Singing At Friendship Church
the Third Sunday.

Thero will be an all-day singing at
Friendship church near llonea Path
on tho third Sunday in .Juno. The
leaders will be Prof. W. W. Hale. J " T.
Milford and Ilannister. Others will
be prescht. 'Please bring booka and
well filled baskets. All singers are
invited as well pa the genera public.

FOLLOWED ORDERS !
OF GRAND JURYI

County Official* Now Have B. H.
Hudsons Charged With Mis-

demeanors

Ii M iii h n mema* rel ¡huí Hie An- |
il.-iiioii linty gland ju.>. hi ''?

sonlim ..I to .lilllie Prince ailinn ? .

V..-I \ :.<?.. ul.Hin luh il thul tin- of¬
ficer;; In ;l< into ¡«.»vern I cases of mis-
:|t ll,. ... Ill Mil- Û.Ï' WUH mcUtioll-

il ile name ol lt. !i Hudgctis and yos-
i.-nla lludgen: was I a kell |j charge
.,. tl: Mi'li-rson ollleiT». Tin* war¬
ran! chin sod ni «villi buist* rom: con¬
tint, dlsi-hai ging ph.tolu un itu« public
tiir!i\.:.. aii'i ahontiiii; inti- ii:- hon:<
ii M. ..nu Stanbridge." Til« *'«-
letitia n¡ ¡«pp« areil before Magistrale
i'.:,ia li all«l pul ii[i bon<l in Hi uni
»¡' $4i)ti > !:: w«-r the «-barges ¡itu! ii

¡ii mi d Hutt he will !,'? arraigned
for .: li« arlu;; before Mr. lirrmdwell
.oday.

Ano:!.el « :. oí some interesl wan
lispn il n Magi:-I i ute HrnudwoH's
.II. i ninj when In- heard E. A.

Hillel on ont«'r ;; pb'Si ol' guilty lo
ih:i:gi <»' being iiiunk ami eurry-

.r.g a pistol. Following Hu- pl« a ol'
.,ui!t Viuyirlrate iiitorined Hiede-
no,o-, ihui le- voulu pt nimbly have

inn!' sentence much h.eavler hail
he ;.. « II I ried, but aluce be a<--
nov j « ti guilt. Hie sentence of
lie » .MI wa:: thal Hutchison serve
u ti " . ' linty cuuingang at hard lahqr
or :>'i ituyt:. Til«? affair in which the
lefei. du nt lill r ¡cipa! ed look place «.'ll
iuttiidiiy ';>.:\hi ai Kay's pool room.
¡tn .. th cotirt'.e ol wliicli Hutchison
u lined a s vere « UT actors the neck,
.aid lo hnve been liiliictcd by Clarence
Peal. up.

COMMENCEMENT
CLEMSON COLLEGE

Entertainment Held Last Saturday
Was the Real Beginning sf

the Exercbes

Clemson College, June S.
The commencement excrclsua oí

Houison College began Sunday with
tho sermon by Kev. Kirkham C. Fiu-
iay .rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, Columbia. S. C. Mr. Finlay
was at one time rector of the Episco¬
pal church at Clemson, and he is
greatly beloved by all who knew him.
His sermon today was a line on«- and
.vas all the more effective because
be character of the preacher is so
widl known and admired here. A
large audience heard the sermon and
enjoyed thu services throughout. A
large choir sang "Send out Thy Light"
and the "Recessional." The singing
by the students was a revelation to
those who had never had tho pleas¬
ure of hearing the great body of young
men sing. Many remarks highly com¬
plimentary were heard concerning
Ibo spirit and quality of their Hing¬
ing.
There are many visitors here--Hie

parents, sisters, ami sweethearts of
Hie renlora are in the majority, but
then' are mon.' of tho alumni here
han ustiul. The reunion of the class
if 'OS ia bringing about forty of that
very large class back. L. O, Watson
ls mafiaging the reunion and is high¬
ly pleased that so many are hore.
Clemson students are noted for their
loyulty and they are glad lo get back
to what an old student yesterday call¬
ed the most beautiful college campus
in America, lt may be that u little
allowance should he made for the per¬
sonal equation, but there ls no deny¬ing thc fact that Hie Clemson campusis an unusunlly attractive one. The
long dry spell has parched the grass,but still Hiere ls beauty loft.
The entertainment hy the glee dub

is always a most delightful event.
That gives Sat ui day evening was no
exception. In fact, many said that the
performance was unusually fine, lt
was dignified mid varied. The cadets,before a background made up of a
hundred or more collevo pennnnts of
every hue ot' the rainbow and behind
a foreground of huge pt.ik hydrangeas
« tanked by paints und ferns, mude, un
intrçsting picture as they warbled and
yodeled their favorite songs. Besidesthe HOIOS. quartets and choruses, there
were mandolins, horns., and other In¬
struments. The club has been under
the directorship' of W. B. Wilkerson
and the manngu 'nant of R. S. Hood,both of the graduating class. Th»»Ke
md the young men taking part in the
concert deserve much praise tor their
excellent work.
The closing exercises of the Y. M.

C. A., were hold Sunday night. Theywere out of the ordinary In that there
wcie pictures instead of preachments.There was special music. The associ¬
ation has had a fine year, and the fu¬
ture was never brighter. The seven-
ty-ifev thousand dollar buildingwhich will soon be In pince between
the Calhoun Mansion and Barracks
No. :i ls a much discussed topic amongassociation men. an«i that means
nearly everybody at Clemson.
Monday tho literary sOduties heldtheir annual contest for the medal of¬

fered by the trustees for the best ora¬
tion. R. B. Ezell represented the Co¬
lumbian, J. C. Barksdale tho Calhoun,and A. H. Ward tho Palmetto. So-ctety diplomas wcro awarded, and
medals were delivered to those whohave written the best 6tory. the best
essay, aiyl tho beat poem for the col¬
lege magazine, the "Chronicle."
The visitors are happy and comfort¬able in Barracks No. 8, which ls al-
-j set aside for tho entertainment
jommencoment guests. The cadets
i only too willing to crowd up for

" few dnyr, that they may have tho
pleasure ot the presence of theirfriends. Miss Hill, who has charge ofthe hospital ls managing tho affairsfor the.visitors In barracks.
There tr an unmistakable feeling.hat '.nls la tho best commencementeVv«. Certainly tho past session hasbeen a remarkably successful ono In

nearly every respect.
Many of the trustees are hore: Theywill hold a regular meeting Jitsu af*

{Con tiuued on pago 6.)

REPORT MADE ON WORK IN
NORTH ANDERSON

THE IMPROVEMENTS
At Meeting Yesterday Full Details
Of Great Accomplishment Ex¬
plained and Were Approved

Tin; anneal meeting of « h<- North
Auden on Development company look
pliure y estonlay afternoon, at which
lime it wan UHCOÍ mined that the al¬
mira nf i he company ar" in splendid
shape and Ute ufficeis of tin- tompany
expressed Ihonlïfelve.i ¡ts being en-
Ihusinsiic over the wonders worked
in Nut til Anderson during Hie last
year Tills beautiful siibmh is only
om- year old. yoi during that tine- i:
ha;* become a Utile « ny within itself
ami now boasts of some of the most
bountiful homes in Un- eily That
wonders have been worked in North
Ander uni i'.uring thc 12 months ol' its
existence is hiiown by the following
summary 01 what hus been accom¬
plished in the way of Imnrovomonts:

Five inih'S of beautiful new streets;
one and one-tlfth mile of street rail¬
way and an additional 2.non feet ex¬
tern ion now being placed; io.ono feel
DI* new« rage; ti.OOO feet of water main;
7.000 fe I of light liio .-. and fi.OOO feet
of gas lines.

Dining the year the North Ander¬
son Development Company has sold
in North Ands rson $40.000 in lots and
on these lota residences have been
.»i oct ed aggregating $65.000.

All members said last night that
they wi re well pleat ed in every re-
cpect with what hud been done and
they ali favor a continuance of the
foi wald strides. .

LEÂGÛrTlMlLY
WILL OPEN JUNE 15

ONE MORE TOWN ADMITTED
BEFORE THAT TIME

POSSIBLY GAFFNEY
Baseball Will Begin, Even If Only
Three Towna Are Represented
When Association Opens

Tlie Piedmont Hasehall League will
certainly begin ita season next Mon¬
day, accoidiug to statements mude
In Spurtanburg and Greenville. It
Is believed that u fourth town will
[nive entered the associatiouhy that
Lime but whether t'^Is takes place or
lot, thc league ki to begin on the 10th
iud the third town admitted at n.
later dute if necessary.
While no formal statement has been

issued us yet in regard lo the matter,|fc (fis .undei stood Hint Gaffney hus
,n Helically agreed lo accept the of¬
fer made her and v. ill enter thc lea-
ïue. putting a team Into the field by
text Monday. "Legs" Martin Et Spar-anhurg has been conducting the ne¬
gotiations with Gaffney and Ed. H.
DeCamp, editor of the Gaffney Led-
?er, has been looking after the Gaff-
îey end of the affair. Mr. DeCampold The Intelligencer« lapt night that
he Gaffney fans were hard ut work
in the proposition and he is hopefulif success. He believes that arrange¬ments can be perfected for Gaffney en-
erlng and threatened last night. In
iie event thal Gaffney did enter, to
vin the first three games from Ander¬
ten,
Tho Anderson team, while not ye*ogether, has been signed and players

ire expected to arrive tomorrow from
iVake Fórept college, from Charleston
ind from other pnints and a practice
;ame with the Anderson Y. M. G. A.
viii take placo tomorrow afternoon
o warm up the Anderson material.
Tho new left-handed pitcher work-id out some at the park yesterday,itching to the Y. M. C. A. batsmanind the Y boys say that the south-paw

ian lots of stuff, god speed, splendid'ontrol and seems to know the game.It ir propofcd to open' the new léa¬
me next Monday regardless of wheth-'
>r any other town comes in or notind count cn the forrth town beingiblo to start the season a little later,
t is said that if Gaffney does not ac¬
cept the proposition to join In, that a
imposition will he submitted to Hu¬
on, but the opinion prevails that Gaff-
ley will be more likely to .enter thanInion. It ts expected that some an-
lounccment will be made from Green-ille and Spartanburg today 1ft ref-
'renee to the proposed new town.
> Sont Willlumstnn. o
South William st on. Juno S. -Mr.<5am Giles has returned to her homoiftor spending three weeks in Oreon-

vond. Chester and Rock Hill with rel-
itlves.
Mrs. C. H. Harrlfc is spending a. few

lays in Basley with her parents.''Mrind Mrs. A. C. *MeQeo.
Mr. W. A. Mauldln spent the week
nd in Altamont with his daughter.Mrs. R. D. Rice and eh-.ldreu. are
pending a few-days with her mother,tîrs. S. Ti. Scdrtlngfl.
Mr. Ö. C. 1 hompsoe was called

o Greenwood h-st week »>-» attend the
.moral of bin t-fher.

To Arbitrate Stiike.
-Pittsburg.-june 8.-Kfforta to settle

he differences between the Westlmr-
loitse companies and their 10,000 eta-
iloyes. wiio struck last Friday, were
icgun tonight by business men. No
ffort Waa made to rebimio operations
n the affected plants. ,

*

WOULD NOT TRUST
AMERICAN MEN

Russian Feared Knives of Sur¬
geons In Spartanburg Hospital
and Escaped As Did Here

Foaritif li"? knives of Ce Spartan-buig siirv. ons. a Itusuian lahore;- ...m-
,luy escaped fri in IMO lioi.pUul In Hutt
?lly and Hind lo malo- his gi i m ay.
i~ lu- is sai to lia vi* dom ono«! in iii:.;
eily, who,, iii- wa taken t¡io Ander.
MM count..' hospital to have ;. wound
on n's foot ilreaEcd.
Th« fo<*««v. :ug from the Spartanburg

leiald ol .millay tells of '? adorn!
iii that cit! :
"After uni; diilicuhv in Hie mut

<- of thuin/ inter .iviyrs. ,r appur
.liv genni:*." hard luck .-i jry uu^
niven in .Vn^istrnte 'to', ri t;.Mitt's
oilier yesterdi:y morning durii.z th«
investigation of a ea ;.. « f vagrancy
brought before the iou:: hy Constable
Lane. Tho defendant charged wi'li
vagra nev was ph'Hcd u;» hy the oon-
-ta!de Friday nlshs wandering about
lie I'rayton mill village and tuleen into

i m»!ody. Ile seems 'o luiv»i lv«-*i a
(tus lian and was unable tu make him¬
self known in any language excerpt his
iivn. whieii was elutely unintelli¬
gible to i verybody whom Magistrate
(.anti could find in Hie way of inter¬
pret'i al first. Vie.- some tinto two
Ru.--.-".M:S were found ut tho t:it> who
were .'i le to uiul Tala.i-i lu« man tb
roine legree, alhoug'i his dialed w.-;
coin-nb-ruhl; ditter, tr fron: their own,
The man's story is us follows:

"Ile luuded with iiis daughter In New
Vork on March 2i and wau seul by
Mic 1 i rea u of einployni' iil to work
!n thi . ic k MI i. r*»S :;t WHtkiliistoi».
S. '.'. i .Cv. .» .. :.i .'.«irk tiler",
ind incupn .? a: "t'i nur foi work. Le
then ?; : .! i- i' d le. make Ins ...;.}'
back to New York where lils daugh¬
ter was and where he hoped to find
friends. B.elng without funds, he was
forcid to undertake the lourney on
foot, in spite of tho lunn* condition
which he was in. White in a ' e: tar¬
rant VIP Thursday montir.g. s-une
)o . o.'iced h's corsciitm-i and report-
"I it io Mayor Floyd. v*h-» had tee
man taken in an ambulance to the
city hospital, where, however, he re¬
fused to allow the doctors to treat
bini. He escaped from the hospital
Thursday afternoon and struck out
again for New York. *-

".Magistrate (¡anti sent the mun back
to the hospital with ordern to keep him
"oi.flned until his foot is healed. Upon
his recovery he will be giv»n a tl-kef
to New York hy Captain Su'-tcrlleld. or
ii e Salvation Army, w!¡o h.is taken tue
LMIS'J iii charge."

DRAINAGE WORK
IS NOT OPPOSED

Clerk of Court Has Authorized
Board of Reviewers to Pro¬
ceed With Estimates of Cost

In compliance with a notice Issued
by .lames- N. Pearman, clerk, a meet¬
ing of thone Interested in the project
to lorm a drainage district for the
purpose of draining Hie Koc.ky Uiver
swamp lands, was held yesterday in
the court house. This meetlr.,; was
called by Mr. Poarnmn directly nrter
he had hoard tho first report "of the
drainage board ami is required by¬law.

It had been feared by thom'who ar.->
Interested In the move that sumo op¬
position might become apparent yes¬
terday but su' b was not the case and
thc meeting was of a most hurmcn-
lous nature. Little business wat.
transacted, si'.ce the meeting was call¬
er", purely for tho purpose of giving
any property-owner in the Rocky Riv¬
er section and since none nf these was
registered It was purely a matter of
form for the Clerk to Instruct the
Ponrd of Viewers to proceed as soon
as possible, in order that he might be
e iubled to oqtnilire the a°.ses£.nuintH
.jf the various property owner-;. .

The laud to be drained is known
as the Hammond swamp and if it Is
rcrliiiniid for og-icultural urpo3es it
will mean much to AndersoL- county
in uevtrol respectí.

OCONEE TROUBLE
WAS AIMED HERE

Question of Whether or Not Ow¬
ners of Buts Cart» Be Forced

To Pay Special Tax

Judge fjêorgc SI Prince, In cham¬
bers, yesterday heard a remarkable
argument, brought to Anderson from
Oconee county. T?.he question present-id to Judge Prince ls that '»r* whether
or not the automobile owner» of that
county cati be forced to pav a npecinl
tax on automobiles for a road-
corking fund In Oconee, in aceordnnco
with an act of the last General As¬
sembly.

It seems that one of the reprosenta-
Uves from Oconej county penrod the
passage of a bill through the last leg¬
islature requiring ali automobile* lu
Oconee to pay a ftpecinl tax on moir
mach inca, $5 on small mach tos und
HO on largo ones, thin sum lo be used
Tor road work in tho eonnty. About
half of the automobile owners paid «he
license, in accordance with the. law.
before June 1. but tho rema'.ndcr de¬
cided- that it was Unjust and should
not be paid and they accordingly se¬
cured counsel and determino:1 to put
sp a fight.
Among those appearing before Judge

Prince, yesterday were fj T. Jaynes
and W. J. Strlbling, representing the
nu tomob! lc owners add Hon. Frank
Shirley, author ot tho MU abd M. R.
McDonald to oppose-tho order.
After hearing tho arguments and

having written briefs presented hit::
Judge Prince announced that he would
reserve his decision und announce it
st a later date. '

L

Vacation Togs Ready
Come in and secure your vacation

outfit while the choosing is good.
PALM BEACH SUIT $7 50 to .$10.00.
PRIESTLY'S MOHAIR SUITS $10.00.
NEW STRAW HATS $1.50 to $4.00.
BEST PANAMAS . $5.00 to $0.00.
NEW .SHIRTS . . . 50c to $3.50.
Order by Parcel Post.

T. Li. Cely Co
WA

BIG CUT IN
Goodrich Tires "

and Tubes
For next 10 days wit! sell
Goodrich Tires and Tubes
out at BIG REDUCTION.

L. Per Jno. E. Sadler,

? If >l|Tj«-W^^-.M»llMIMMIfcMl«l

We Have a Beautiful Lot
S flCorner of North McDuf-1

fie and Greenville Streets.
Price $2,OOO. See us

quick for this bargain.
J. FURMAN EVANS CO.

Evans Building Anderson S C.
II

ll
FRAZER SCHOOL

MAKING PLANS
Will Extend the Course Another

Year-It May Be. Necessary
Add Another Teacher

The final mooting of the faculty of
Frazer Fitting School for the year 1913
1ÍI14 was held Monday morning in tho
Offices of the institutions. One of thc
pleasant features of the meeting wac
the presence of Prof. A. R. Banks oí
Columbia, who is widely known as an
educator of boys, and who Ja to be i

member of tlie fáctuliy for the'ensy--
session. Col Banks was elected to th-,
position some days ago at the onnr
meeting of the boara bf trustees., .rn1
this was tho first.time that he hat
signified hljs acceptance ,and had beer,
with the other members, of the facultyThe meeting Monday waa for thf
special purposb of dividing the worl
for the next year; submitting materia
for the catalogue, and goneral discus
sion of plans and procedures for thfsession's work. The new catalogueis to be gotten ont with all pouslbi¬
llas te and the campaign of solicltin'
students will begin at an carly dale
Contracta for out of town ad vor Hain,
have been lot c-y the board and quiteà strong effort wJll. be put forth to
make thia tho largest year of enroll
nient In the history of this phcnoml-iloT school.

i Professor Parks, the prtnicpaS, has
been given the work of history and
aclenco, While Professor Babita takes
the chair of latin and mathematics and
Professor Harden tho department of
English, German and Grce*. Dr. Fraz¬
er stated that a very pronounced ef-
fort will bb P'lt fortit to secure the ser¬
vices of another teacher vjrhbse nanif
la withheld for, the . present. The
chair of Bible.and ethics wilt be oc¬
cupied by the pastor of tho church,

who is also the head master of the
school.
One of the features of the Behool for

Ute next year will be the introduction
of a fourth class, which will run the
curriculum ahead of any institution of
this kind within the runge of compe¬
tition. Plans were made for the >.r-
ganî/ation of two or more literary so¬
cieties, public speaking in the dispel,
an evening study hall th 'he building
which IB to be presided over by a mem¬
ber of the faculty,'and other things of
like nature, which will add great ly to
the efilclencsy of the institution.

IS UNDECIDED

Sthied Last Night That He Is Still
Giving Consideration to Ap-

- pointment as, Treasurer

That Dr. W. A. Tripp of Brushy
Creek-township has not yet made hp
his mind as to whether or not he will
icuopt the anointment aa treasurer
for Anderson county, was the infor¬
mation Recured by The Intelligencer
from tho Brushy Creek mun last
night. Dr. Tripp told Tho Intelligen¬
cer that he was still giving tin matter
consideraUon but that he had reached
no decision, lt ls believed howfcver,
that he may' make np his mind o lt tier
today of tomorrow on the subject and
any anouncement from him will beawaited with interest.

Dr. Tripp la popular all over tho
county and many of his friends wouldUko to see him coiné to Anderdonand take charge ot the office. On theother hand many friends of his saythat, he cannot afford to consider it,slû;e lt Would mean tho euer I fleingof nls large medical practice and someof these evert wciit so far as \h say,when Dr. Tripp wan appointed, thathe. would flot even consider lt.


